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Message from the Interim Dean

Dear Alumni,

In whatever part of the world you are, I hope you are staying safe and are taking all preventive measures against the COVID-19 pandemic. 

I would also like to congratulate you all for the incredible work that you continue to do to prioritise the healthcare needs of your
communities. The School stands with you during these uncertain times and we wish you all good health and safety.

Peaceful thoughts!
Rozina

Alumni Spotlight: COVID-19 - Alumni on the Frontline

Full Message
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Rozina Roshan

Rozina is one of our star alumni and a manager at the Department of Infection Prevention and Hospital Epidemiology, AKUH. Her
contributions in preparing infection prevention and control, and PPE guidelines to deal with COVID-19 patients have been
commendable.

Watch her live talk @ 50:00 >>

A gift from one generation to the next

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PF7fGb-WmS4


Two of the earliest graduating classes of SONAM, classes of 1983 and 1989, have donated US$200,000 to their alma mater that
will pave the way for new students at the School. 

Read the full story here >>

Celebrating nurses and midwives

https://www.aku.edu/news/Pages/News_Details.aspx?nid=NEWS-002111


On the occasion of International Nurses Day and International Day of the Midwives, nurses from SONAM and AKUH got together
and celebrated our healthcare heroes in Pakistan and around the world. 

Watch the full webinar here >>
Alumni messages from across the globe >>
Messages from nurse leaders of Pakistan >>

Dawn.com | The News | The Nation  | Daily Express | Samaa TV | AKU.edu

Proactive and timely steps to prepare frontline nurses

https://www.aku.edu/news/pages/News_Details.aspx?nid=NEWS-001994
https://drive.google.com/file/d/13erxvOudO8Sbgbt8j0kpbdTVBifo14Il/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1JhfcA_pqTYIQloO3grW210EAe6Zxz5If/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1YDPKELVjg5_2NRd-N6ALU9R2RG__yyvP/view?usp=sharing
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%253A%252F%252Fwww.dawn.com%252Fnews%252F1556654%252Fcall-to-invest-in-nurses-midwives-to-build-resilient-healthcare-system&data=02%257C01%257Cumaima.mughal%2540aku.edu%257C27ccad05ac3b4a93eddb08d8089d80d2%257Ca5d4252a02f94e6096f09733baae4919%257C0%257C0%257C637268819855916752&sdata=x8D2GyoZybK%252FcH9lnVa0G8OTWtmalf2UkPKsbYrBO5Q%253D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%253A%252F%252Fwww.thenews.com.pk%252Fprint%252F657950-invest-in-nurses-and-midwives-to-achieve-health-for-all-by-2030-advise-experts&data=02%257C01%257Cumaima.mughal%2540aku.edu%257C27ccad05ac3b4a93eddb08d8089d80d2%257Ca5d4252a02f94e6096f09733baae4919%257C0%257C0%257C637268819855916752&sdata=I%252BV94nVlmw5ulRbgaSLFUk46adnQcBm86oUaHrWp8zA%253D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%253A%252F%252Fnation.com.pk%252F13-May-2020%252Fnurses-midwives-play-vital-role-in-providing-health-services&data=02%257C01%257Cumaima.mughal%2540aku.edu%257C27ccad05ac3b4a93eddb08d8089d80d2%257Ca5d4252a02f94e6096f09733baae4919%257C0%257C0%257C637268819855926741&sdata=3fvdxzrowPSFmla9%252BUvhEqq0%252BE5977bKFadKOn9ly84%253D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%253A%252F%252Fwww.express.com.pk%252Fepaper%252FPoPupwindow.aspx%253FnewsID%253D1107429597%2526Issue%253DNP_KHI%2526Date%253D20200513&data=02%257C01%257Cumaima.mughal%2540aku.edu%257C27ccad05ac3b4a93eddb08d8089d80d2%257Ca5d4252a02f94e6096f09733baae4919%257C0%257C0%257C637268819855926741&sdata=7CJafNiDvnI7tZuLGp3aOx4esQ6gnmQObQMHh4%252FZiQ0%253D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%253A%252F%252Fwww.samaa.tv%252Fliving%252Fhealth%252F2020%252F05%252Finvest-in-nurses-and-midwives-to-achieve-health-for-all%252F&data=02%257C01%257Cumaima.mughal%2540aku.edu%257C27ccad05ac3b4a93eddb08d8089d80d2%257Ca5d4252a02f94e6096f09733baae4919%257C0%257C0%257C637268819855936733&sdata=ftxeXn6eDG1mwpfE9b8vQ9rvA2P69iNuZOMH9gvPVEI%253D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%253A%252F%252Fwww.aku.edu%252Fnews%252FPages%252FNews_Details.aspx%253Fnid%253DNEWS-002190&data=02%257C01%257Cumaima.mughal%2540aku.edu%257C27ccad05ac3b4a93eddb08d8089d80d2%257Ca5d4252a02f94e6096f09733baae4919%257C0%257C0%257C637268819855936733&sdata=pPCT2KVicGG%252BbqjjQK27bGsHiuBWgTxhCvMBjg8Jdgs%253D&reserved=0


In March, when we were still early in the crisis in Pakistan, SONAM and our alumni in the Hospital came together for a very important
and timely talk to prepare nurses to respond to emergency healthcare needs and challenges and for what was soon to follow.

Nurses from SONAM and AKUH in the media



On multiple occasions, nurses and midwives appeared in the media and highlighted how we remain prepared and committed to meet
the healthcare needs of patients and communities not only during a public health crisis but round the year, and talked about AKU's role
in preparing them to be competent and confident in their practice.

PTV HOME | Ramzan Pakistan | Dr Rozina Karmaliani and Laila Cassum @ 30:00 >>
UNFPA Asia and the Pacific Facebook Live | Dr Rafat Jan >>
Samaa TV | Naya Din | Salma Jaffer @ 46:00 >>
ARY News | Sham-e-Ramzan | Marina Baig @ 16:40 >>
Samaa TV | Naya Din | Zohra Kurji, Rozina Roshan and Samira Kabani  @ 50:00 >>
Link FM, UK | Dr Parveen Ali, Lubna Ghazal and Humera Qutb  >>
 

Alumni Achievements

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QivAwVCh4u4&feature=youtu.be
https://web.facebook.com/watch/live/?v=169474321076190&ref=watch_permalink
https://www.samaa.tv/videos/naya-din/2020/05/naya-din-ramzan-special-kiran-aftab-muhammad-shoaib-samaa-tv-12-may-2020/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CC5d1POVsYY&t=1046s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PF7fGb-WmS4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PF7fGb-WmS4
https://www.facebook.com/watch/live/?v=758876194643856&ref=watch_permalink


Dr Salimah Meghani

Heartiest congratulations to our alumna, Dr Salimah Meghani, BScN '97, on her promotion to the position of Professor of Nursing at
the University of Pennsylvania School of Nursing.

Dr Shela Hirani

Another distinguished alumna Dr Shela Hirani, currently working as a nursing faculty at the University of Regina, has been named in
Sigma’s top 5 emerging nurse researchers and scholars for 2020. 



Yasmin Parpio

Faculty and alumna, Yasmin Parpio, BScN '01, becomes the first nurse in South Asia to be selected as the Regional Coordinator,
Middle Eastern region of STTI for the second time in a row.

Rehana Elahi and Farhat Naz 

Rehana Elahi, Post-RN BScN '97 and Farhat Naz Islamuddin, Post-RN BScN '15 received the 'My Child Matters' grant to improve
paediatric oncology care at the Shaukat Khanum Hospital, Lahore. 



Yasmin Mithani

Yasmin Mithani, Post-RN BScN '04, was recently awarded The DAISY Award for Extraordinary Nurses honouring her work as a
lactation consultant at the Woman’s Hospital of Texas, Houston



Neelam Punjani

Neelam Punjani, MScN '14, received the Mu Sigma Chapter Research award for her doctoral research at the University of Alberta
Faculty of Nursing, and the Golden Key scholarship also by UoA.

Alumni Reunion

Throwback to better times with no physical or social distancing! A memorable alumni reunion in Vancouver, Canada in March 2020.
Images Gallery

Electronic Health Record (EHR)

As AKU proceeds to develop an Electronic Health Record (EHR) system and plans to integrate it into the academic curriculum as well,
we are looking for our alumni with experience in EHR. If you have worked with EHR systems in any capacity, please fill out this survey
form. 

Update from Alumni Affairs

https://flic.kr/s/aHsmM5aPEz
https://flic.kr/s/aHsmM5aPEz
https://forms.gle/x4KihbpjR6paV5Ar5


Join the conversation
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Update Your Contact Details

https://www.aku.edu/alumni/update-your-info/Pages/submit.aspx
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